P*tnce my return I have made proof of my new fet o f Min
Iq ; crofcopes, made by Mr and have found the way of applying them very readily. The contrivance of the Ivory Box and hollovy Screw for approach, with the illuminating Convex at the end of it is* of great fervice both by Day and Candlelight, and the Sliders with the plain and concave Glafs plates for Obje&s very convenient. But the Braft j o o l I think capable of Improvement, and to want it, and when I come on your fide I purpofe to have one made with fome new accommodations, a fine threaded Steel Screw for a more fteady approach, and fome new turns and motions to the Arm which carries the Ob* j z8cv &c. and I propofe alfo to have a brafs Arm to Aide up and down on the fquare Rod of my deep Microfcope, to which I would with a Screw fix either the Ivory Box, or the handle of the brafs Topi, to* be let by that means in a fettled pofture, to any bight or inclination required, Vhicb will be very neceffary when an illuminating Glafs is applied ■to either, , As for the Gaffes themfelyes, l think thepi very good and well wrought, and ftho not fo neatly fet) to go far beyond any I have feen .of M&llws* The greateft Magnk fiers efpecialiy augment more, and yet fhew an Obje& more difiinft than his. My greateft filew an hair of my head to «ny Eye considerably above an Inch diameter, and fome A a a a a & a a Eye ■Eyes judge it at lead two Inches, hut 'tftppofing. it a bare
Inch, and that (as Mr
Hooke affirmsJ.64P hairs, b one Inch, the length and breadth of an Objeft will by it be augmented 64© times, the furface 409600, and the folidity 262144000^ ^ E A vi V J T is a common and eafie thing to ridicule all Microfepi* ia l Enquiries, and judge time trifled away in the examining Flies, Mites, d v . But certainly the works ofG bd are not kfs beautiful and wonderful in the'J^uallefl: than in the greateft of his Creatures, and many new and furprizing, (and *tts our own fault if not infifiu&ing) inftauces o f his Providence to be found in them.
(hould think a man v wexy perverfe, who would look into no Books but fuch as were publifhed in the largeft Volume and CharadersV fuch ran one would certainly lofe the gfeateft part of ufeful leariijug, and I am confident would not be thought a jot the wifer for ridiculing fuch as read finaller Prints, tho with the affiftance of Spedacles, which (iet witty men fay what B g ' ' j | ' ■ they plbafe;) will ever beebeemed an ufeful Leeumnh. who gives a piftureof one of thefe littleCreatures taken out of its Shells His Draught is very accurate, only that in the 12 long Branches growing from the Head, the bridles are there pi&ured coming out quite round on each ; • joynt.. gj ' | f t tevnt o i every Branch, whereas they grow only on the infide, fall the hind part being perfectly bare) and look hot unlike a ruffled Feather ftript on one fide; I cannot gu«s at the ufe ot thefe curious ramifications, unlefs they lerva to draw in food to the Creature, which cannot move out o f its place. For keeping them alive in Sea-water, H aw them often put them out thro the fli to l the Operculum which dofes the top o f the Shell, and draw them in again. This as I remember the Naturalifts call a Balanut and dais it with the Concha Anatifera. I never faw the latter, but that being uaucb larger, if (as *tis probable) it has the like Organs, we may eafily account fer the miftake o f even fome observing Men, who affirm they have feenthem feathered, and think them Birds in fieri. I have herewith fent you fame Mufclefbells with thele Balani adhering to them, and became they are tender to manage, and great care is required to take them clean out, and difplay thele curious parts, fo as to y fair and in good order, I hare foread # or 3 of them on a piece of Glafs, that you . may fee them your felf. I have elfo lent you (bine Cancel11 (a Lobfter like Animal) in tie Perewinkle Shells which they inhabit, and have broken o t l feme of the Shell of one, that you may fee how this Fith holds himfelf in by an hook on each fide of his 1 ail. I pete Cancelli are excellent Meat. ■ Some of the Mufcles which I brought were little above a quarter of an Inch long. I took one o f thefe out of the Shell and expofed it to the Microfcope on a thin Plate o f Mufcovy Glafs, and holding it to the light of a Candle, I faw in the thinner parts a vaft number of Veins and Arte ries, and the blood circulating in them more diftmftly than I ever faw it in any other Animal. For 1 had this advan | ta<re in the Obfervation, that the Objeft lay always quiet, without changing Place, and my Plate was fo thin, that I could bring to it what Magnifiers I pleafed, and look without difturbance as long as I pleafed, and I had moreover the Satisfaction of (hewing it to 2 or 3 curious Perfoas,whc> had Vapour, and with a common. Microfcope you cannot diftinguifh the Particles. But when 'tis viewed with the greateft magnifiers, each grain is vifible and exactly alike, I P ^ ■ * tadappear* a perfeft fpherule of an Orange colour, fornething rranlparent, ^hoieaxis is not above the 50th part of the Diameter of an Hair. So that a Cubical veflel of aft Hairs breadth of a fide, would hold 125000 of them* 1 bis* wasc the <Jull ^bigger *han yPur rv!°H ands p t together, and I obferved Gnce in another Puff Bgll of the fize of a ftnall O ab (" which I take to be a dif* ferent kind) that all the Globules were darker, and that every one had a little Tayl or Stalk affixed to it. I at firff imagin'd that thefe f th o fo minute) might be Seeds, but was foon cured of that fancy when l found that the fmrit of Corn was compofed of the like regular Globules, and about the fame; fizS. My way of obferving thefe and the like ' duffs, is to breath gently on a thin Mufcovy Plate, and then -covering it highly with the Powder, to blow it off again,, i ^forenough will adberejand they fhould not ly in confufion.
I have met with great variety of very beautiful minute and full ot a milky fluid... After various methods of viewt e » this'Liquor, I faw the AnimlcuU, (in prodigious nuta-a 5ers) very porfcftly in feveral poftures moving very briskly, and fhew'd them to others, who o w n 'd they appear d as plain as Tadpoles to a naked Eye. The greiteft task was to lay them thin enough before the Microfcope, lor when the matter is too thick, you fee nothing diftinftly, but on-i lya confus'd motion, and when thin fpre^d it dries immediatly, fo that you muft be very quick with it, or you will Ioffe you! Labour. I diluted fome of the with, warm Water, juft fo much as would a litre change the colour of the Water) and by that means could fee them more diftinft and feparate, even with fmaller Magnifiers,^ arid they then5 kept their fhapes long, even tiff next day when put in a fmali Tube, but were without motion. 
